Hapag-Lloyd e-Business Solution – e-mail solution
Tracing Reports at a Glance

Tracing Reports:

- Receive automatic notification of your container status during the term of shipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACING INFORMATION (OVERVIEW)</th>
<th>PAGE: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CUSTOMER: CUSTOMER 123</td>
<td>DATE: 06/03/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDIFACT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDI-RECEIVER: 1234567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTR-NO  CODE  DATE  LOCODE  SHIPMENT  MTD-NO  CUSTOMER  VOYAGE  VESSEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUXL  1234567  LOFU  06/03/20  DEHAM  67893266  NONE  CUSTOMER 123  94E43  HAPAG-LLOYD EXPRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customize Your Report:

Choose the events you want to receive:

- GOMT = Gate out empty
- GIMT = Gate in empty
- GOFU = Gate out full
- GIFU = Gate in full
- LOFU = Loaded full
- DIFU = Discharged full.

Report includes:

- Container number
- Event date and location
- Shipment number
- Bill of Lading number
- Intended vessel for shipment.

Your Benefits:

- Quick and easy one-time setup.
- Customizable report to fit your business needs.
- Timely notifications increases efficiency by reducing telephone calls and emails.

Interested?

Please contact your local Hapag-Lloyd Sales Representative today and ask for this Quick-Win Solution.